THE GLORIES OF FRANCE PROGRAM
IMPORTANT DEPARTURE/ARRIVAL INFORMATION
ADDRESSES AND TELEPHONE NUMBERS IN MONTPELLIER
(Please leave a copy of this with your family)
*YOUR MAIL SHOULD BE SENT TO:
Programme UNO+ your name
E.N.S.A. Residence des Etudiants
Boite Postale 6078
50 Rue de la Croix-de-la-Cazes
34030 MONTPELLIER
FRANCE
Do not send packages prior to the start of the program, they will not be accepted and will
be returned to sender!
*Remember that you cannot check in earlier than the first day of the program, if you arrive
earlier, please check into a hostel or hotel.
You can find hotel information on this link: http://www.ot-montpellier.fr/index_en.php
Hostel in Montpellier: http://www.fuaj.org/eng/hostels/aj_fiche.php?aj_id=140#description
*Our EMERGENCY NUMBER IN MONTPELLIER on arrival day is:
If calling from the US 011-33-6-10-14-67-80.
If calling from France 06-10-14-67-80
Ask for Marie Kaposchyn
*We will update you on our new permanent number once we are on site. If you are calling form
the US, always dial 011-33- before the numbers. Please keep in mind that this line should be kept
open for serious emergencies only. There is a 7 hour difference between the US and France.
When it is 12:00 noon here, it is 7:00 p.m. in Montpellier!
*For non-emergencies, if you need to reach us, please call our main number in New Orleans
(504) 280-7455 and someone will get in touch with us.
E-mail access will not be in place until our classes start on Monday.
When you are arrive to Montpellier:
From the airport take a cab in front (about 40 Euros, make sure you have this much prior to the
trip or get it in the Paris airport at any ATM)
From the train station take a cab in front cab stand (about 20 Euros)
Give this address to give the cab driver:

E.N.S.A. Residence des Etudiants
50 Rue de la Croix-de-la-Cazes (Près de la Place Viala)
34030 MONTPELLIER
tel. 06-10-14-67-80

